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Italian Street Song

From "Naughty Marietta"

Lyrics by
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Music by
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Allegretto

"Ahl my heart is back in Na-po-li, Dear Na-po-li, dear Na-po-li, and I seem to hear again in dreams her reve-l-ry...

her sweet reve-l-ry — The man-do-lins play-ing"
sweet, the pleasant fall of dancing feet, Oh! could I return, oh! joy complete! Napoli, Napoli, Napoli

NOTE: OBBLIGATO TO BE SUNG WITH 2ND CHORUS ONLY
Allegro moderato

Oh
Zing, zing, ziz-zy, ziz-zy, zing, zing, Boom, boom, aye. Zing, zing,
ziz-zy, ziz-zy, zing, zing, Mandoli nas gay. Zing, zing, ziz-zy, ziz-zy, zing, zing,
A Selected List of Vocal Numbers From Famous Operettas

Price 50c each

MISS DOLLY DOLLARS
[It's All In The Book You Know]
Miss Dolly Dollars
It Keeps Me Glittering All The Time
Like A Mascot
A Woman Is Only A Woman
But A Good Cigar Is A Smoke
American Music

MY GOLDEN GIRL
I Want You
Little Nest for Two
My Golden Girl
Sunny And Spain
I'll Go On Laughing
Oh Day In June
I'll Use A Honeymoon With You
A Song Without (Many) Words
If We Stayed Here Before
Under The Stars
In Vienna
Singing Star

NAUGHTY MARIA
All Sweet Mystery Of Life (Duet 66)
All I Dream Is Now Of Life
If I Were Anybody Else But Me
Indian Street Song (Duet 68)
I'm Falling In Love With Someone
Swearing My Faith
I'm Dreaming Of Home
Drown In My Thoughts
Drown In Your Thoughts

OLD FART
I Want A Man To Love Me
I'll Go My Own Way
I'm An Old Lady

THE ONLY GIRL
The Happy Song
When You're Away (Duet 69)
When You're Waiting The Long Time For Me
Your Only Girl For Me
The Better I Like You

ORANGE BLOSSOMS
I Love You, My Darlin' (Duet 67)
I Love You, My Darlin'
I Can't Help It
Legend Of The Glowing Woman
Drown In Orange Blossoms

OUR MAMMIE
He Wanted To Do It And He Wanted It
I'll Meet You My Dear Old Girl
While Playing The Violin
Play Me Something I Can Dance To
When You Know Me Better
Where We Were
Waiting Of The Violin
Every Hour Away From You Is

PRIMA DONNA
Everybody Else Looks Better Than Mine
I'll Be Married To The Music
Of A Military Band
You'll Be Surprised

PRINCESS PAT
All For You (Duet 80)
Better Or Worse
I Need Abandon
Love Is The Rain (All)
Rainy Rainy
Rosaline Love Song
There's A Message Of Love
In Your Eyes

THE RED MILL
Because You're You (Duet 69)
Every Day Is Beautiful
When We Were Young
I'm Always Doing Something
I'm In The Land Of Dreams
In The Land Of Dreams
Stray Of New York
When You're Pretty
When You're Happy
You Can Never Tell About A Woman

ROSE OF ALGERIA
Ask Me While The Band Is Playing
Love Is Like A Cigarette
Rose Of The World
Twilight In Breskneck

RINGING GIRL
If Only You Were Mine
Love Is Tyranny

SKY HIGH
Give Your Heart In June

TATTOOED MAN
Sure, We'll Be Square And In Style
Hear My Song Of Love
Victory, Ladies

VELVET LADY
I've Danced To The Band
Life And Love

WHERE NIGHTMARE WAS IN
Flower Power
When Enlightenment Was In Flower

WHERE SWEET SIXTEEN
With A New Dream

WONDERLAND
The Only One

OTHER SONGS
An Easter Day
It's Too Late
What The Rose Is
Love Left His Sleepless Heart
My Thoughts
Many Come Over To Me
Me And Money

VOCAL FOLIOS
Two volumes containing many of Victor Herbert's greatest songs

Price $1.00 each
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